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THE FLOWERS. 3s?THE MOTHER.

Modern Parents Blamed For GenThe Difference Between a Home

and a Camp is a Blossom.

CflSiOiilft
Rheumatism Sprains
Lumbago Sciatica

WT.y grin and bear all these ills when Sloan's
Liniment kills pain ?

''liP1 L riTil I Mil

f2ic In We 'tlnmneli comes from food which has fermented.
Get rid of thiJ badJy Rested matter

as quickly as possible if you would avoid a bilious attack.

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

Is a cleansing and strcngtheninR medicine. It is a liver tonic first of all
and the liver is always eftected when the stomach goes wrong. It puts life in
a torpid liver, helps digestion, sweetens the breath, clears the complexion of
sallowncss, relaxes the bowels and puts the body in fine vigorous condition.

Sold by Dvakrs. Prke, Larga Package. $1.00.
Aik lor ttie crnulne wlrh Ilie Kr! 1 on (lit I.UI. II yu cuinul frt II. remit m u. wc will Knd
It by uuil puitpiij. Mmuiuii. I.ivrr RpkuLiui Put up tiw lb IkjuiJ funu lur ILcik wlio prelcl
!(. FrlM ll.uu (ici bulilc IxhjI. (or tu Rni I iaiicL

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
Al.i'Ollol, 3 PKK UK NT.

J. U. ZEILIM & CO.. Pruu.lelor.. Si. LouL. Mla.oarlA rel .idle Preparation JcrAi

similaifiig thefbod amiRnlub
--aBears the

ling Uie Sumachs aMBowehof

" I have used your Liniment anil can

tny it is fine. I have used it for Bore

throat, hi rained shoulder, and it acted
like u charm." .t(n Dunn, Route 1,

Hox88, I'ine ValU-y- Miu.

"1 am a painter and paperhanfjer by
trade, consequently up and down lad-

ders, About two years ao my left knee
became lame and sore. It pained me at
nights at times till I could not. rest, and
I was contemplating giving up my trade
on account of it when I chanced to think
of Sloan's Liniment.. I had never tried
it before, and I am glad to state that
less than one 2."e. bottle iixed uie up
apparently as goud as ever." Chariot ft
Camptxll, Flvreuce, Tcsai.

eral Keligious Decline.

When Bishop Anderson, of the
Protestant Fpiscopal Diocese of

Chicago, declared in a Lenten ser-

mon that the home lacks religion
he touched the main cause of the

religious decline of our day.
American life is becoming secu-larize-

Parents not only tail to

teach their children the fundamen-

tals of a religious life, but fall down
quite as badly in the example they
set. "When parents do things
that make their children blush,"
said Bishop Anderson, "how can
the children be blamed for grow-

ing up without the essential reli-

gious spirit? It seems thai there
is to be nothing holy in American
life at all, no Holy Book, no holy
day, no holy places. " If children
do not gel in the home ilie atmos-
phere of religion, a love of the

Bible and respect for things sacred,
the chances are they will not get
these things in school or college
or anywhere else. Leslie's Week
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manent homes, no fixed places of

r iiabode. Tents were struck, and a 1 V VIBYOUiuMttSA- - new location sought. Attachments

were not formed for localities.
We were a wandering, shiftless, SIMM'SIn
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One vote will decide an election

CASTORA THE LAND OF JOYFUL FOLK.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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trudged in from the thicket and

planted a vine or shrub or flower

about the tent, and called it home.
It was a woman, of course.

Man, in his coarseness, never
thought of sticking a stem into the

earth and nurturing a plant thatjie
might have color and fragrance

forever in his presence. Only the

woman could have thought of that.
And since the first good day

when the woman planted a flower

and loved it into blossoming, the
home has been a fixity. It has

been a center of the affections.
The building may be destroyed,
the individual members of the fam-

ily may be scattered to the four
winds, but the home remains a fix-

ture in the memory and the blos-

soms do not fade or wither in the
mind.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.

BY FRANK L. STANTON.

One false alarm will create a

panic.

One hasty word will lead to a

divorce.

One broken wheel will ditch a
train-On-

match will cause a confl- -

gration.

One lie will destroy a woman's
character.

One undiplomatic word will pro

All kinds of Furniture to brighten
the home. 9x12 Druggets from
$2.50 to $50.00.

Desks, Automobiles, Velocipedes, Hand Cars,
Sleds. Doll Carts, Doll Trunks, and lots of other
things to make the little folks happy.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, and Hand Painted
voke a war.

Don' you tarry with the folks that live in Hard Times Town
Come to Halleluia Place an' dance the hard times down;
Come up where the joyful folk are reapin' all their sowin'
When one fiddle's strings are broke another fiddle's goin'.

Don 'l you tarry with the folks that tell you Life is sighin';

Come from strife to plains of Peace where friendly flags are flyin';
Prom the shadow to the light where merry days are hummin',
An' when you've danced a round with Joy another round is comin'.

Trouble? Well, it comes along since old Adam found it;

Try to down it with a song an' sashay all around it!

Meetin' it with "hearts of oak," the Lord His grace bestowin',
When one fiddle's strings are broke another fiddle's goin'.

China, for Wedding Gifts.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

THE LANK OF VELDON
WELDOX, X. C

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anl Surplus, $55,000.
For over ! vcara this institution has provided linking facilities for

"A Sucker Is Born Every Day."

The man that imagines friend

MY MOTHER. n rnnrv1

One false step will cost a life or
ruin a character.

One demagogue will turn facto-

ries into soup houses.

One false witness will send an

innocent man to jail.

One muckraker will bankrupt
many a big business.

One hasty act of legislation will

entail untold hardships.

REALLY IMMATERIAL.

So sweet is love's young
dream the entrancing mo-

ment when heart first beats to
heart, and etc.

Lily Lome bad given her

this section, Its'stockholder ami oiliccis arc identified with Hie busi-

ness interests of Halifax anil Noithainplon counties.
A Savings Department is maintained for the benefit of all who desire

to ileposit in a Savings Hank. In tins Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or longer, i per cent. Six

months or longer, .'t per cent Twelve months or longer. 4 percent.
Any information will be application to the President ort'ashier

1 1SOUTH WELDON, AGEDCOMPOSED BY MARY ELIZABETH WHITE, OF

TWELVE YEARS. iii
CASUIKR:

.1. . DKAKK,
IT.SimsM

W. K. DAS 1Kb. V. U SMITH.
I., r. DUAt'Klf, Teller.

ship will borrow money at tho
bank is (loomed to disappoint-
ment.

Your friend may lend yon
bin shovel, but bo expects you
to return bis boo in good con
dit ion.

Your friend may inquire after
your wife's health, but it does
not follow that you can turn
your chickens into bis garden.

If you get sick don't expect
the world to stop moving right
along.

If.vim ure in want, that is
nothing to the people who have
plenty.

If you ure m trouble, that is
nothing to the people who have

I hope the blessed Sayiour,
Will keep and guide me through,

And will some day call me
Home to see her too.

DIRKCTOKS V. li. sniilh, W. F. Daniel. .1 n. Diake. W M. Cohen,
K. T. Daniel, .1.1.. Shepherd. YV. A. I'ierce. D. It. .olhcolfer. .1 . V. Sledge

I hope whoever lakes you she said

Will to you be good and kind,

And teach you to love and serve

the Lord,
And keep Him in your mind.

This is what my mother said,

While on her dying bed,
My mother, who was so precious,CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!

ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE
Who now is dead.

I hope some day to meet her
On yonder happy shore,

And there, to meet and greet her
And stay forever more.

Oh, you children who do not know
how io appreciate your
mother

Some day you will know,
When she is gone,

And you are with others.

girlish heart to a young man
rich in love but poor in pence,
and her father didn't approve.

"It's not a bit of good, dear,"
he explained patiently. You'd
never be happy with that young
fellow on $1,200 a year."

Lily heaved a deep sigh of
bliss.

"But, father," she whispered
'Tni too much in love
with Clarence to care whether
I'm not? New York Journal.

According to the Bible,

My mother is now at rest,something to rejoice over.
Safe in the arms of Jesus,

Safe on His gentle breast.
The world owes you only just

what you can earn.
The world owes you room to

pass to and fro and space for a

'Orison's Liier Tone" Starts Your Liver

Isttar Tkaa Calomel ifll Doesn't

Stlliatt or Make You Sick.

grave.

Oh you do not know how 1 miss her,
My trouble is so great,

But I know now that she is waiting for me,
At the Golden Gate.

The only asset you would leave
your family or business that wnuld
be worth 100 cents on the dollar
is the cash you have in the bank
and your life insuranco Did you
ever think of that? How" much
have you of each ? Tb;n . H w
and fix up the life msu a .c euci oi

A SHORT STAY.The world's friendship reduces
a man to rags as often as it
clothes him in tine raiment. the

the

Here's my pnrantep fin t any sirup
store iiml gel a Ml cent Mtle of

(on Liver Tone. Tttkt a 'umiiful t

night and if it liiefn't utruiijhti'h m
right up :ui make on i.vl tiii, and
vignrnm hy morning whim tm t.i u'o
hftck to tite tUort' and your moil y.

Dodaon's Liver Tom i dttroy injj the
gale of calomel lierautw it - livi--

medicine; entirely veeluhlf. lierffore it

can not salivate or make V'"i i !;.
I piiariintft that one ftniifiil of h

mnfl Liver Tone will put your lniii
liver to work and cletin your lMwelt '

that bout bile and wmctiputtil wu-- t

whieh is chtpiii your pyrtm and inn
iri)j you feel miserable. I tfuanuitet' tli.
a bottJe of Unison's Liver Ton1 w

keep your entire family fet lin-,- ' lim i

months. Ciive it t your children. f ll
harinleoti; grio and they like i

U&cuint taste.

He Did you tell
cook I'm going on

new
7:12JUDICIALCANDOR. TOOK A CHANCE.

The young lawyer was on bis

WhUfk to me! Tako no more
BtUiTaVtinff ralomt'l vhon bilious or

jonntipfttM. Don't low a ilayV work!
Calomel is nwrcury or quiokilvt--

which Cfcutrs necrosis of tin ln'm.
Calomfl, whrn it cornea into contm-- t

with sour bilo crashes into it, break i tip
it up. This la when you fori that awful
naum-- and cramping. If hi arc

and "all knocked out," if your
liver ia torpid and bowel constipatM
or you have headache, ilixzinew, ro;it'tl
tongue, if breath ia had or tttumaWi eour
just take a spoonful of liarmU-K- Dod
toa'a Liver Tone on inv iruarauU'e.

train ?

She Yes.
He What did she say ?

She That she was going

first case, and was very ner
vous. He started his address
to the jury: "My unfortunate tue same train.
client ." There ho lb iuuai. juon cput it off to-

morrow may be too late.stuck. Once more he man-

aged to say, "My unfortunate
client ." And again

"Walter Jones," said the
teacher sternly, "vou are not
attending to the lesson. Did
you hear Jessie Smith'sdescrip-tio- n

of the American product,
hominy ':"

"Yes'in," replied the small
boy glibly.

"All right, then. Give mo a
sentence in which you bring
in the word correctly."

With the courage of despair
Walter replied: "Hominy mar-
bles have you?" Answers.

IMPOSSIBLE.

The world's sympathy blis-

ters a man's back as often as it
warms his heart

The worl's charity overlooks
the crime of a horse thief, but
is horror stricken over the steal-

ing of a loaf of bread by an or-

phan.
The world promises every-

thing and perforins only what
is coin eliient.

The man w ho relies on the
honesty of the public instead
of tho vigilance of the house
dog will hare no harvest apples
for sale.

The man who pauses at each
Btage of his career for the world
to uiiprove or condemn will be

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Lawyers are the people who

work with a will after doctors go
ahead and prepare the way.

he was stalled. Ho was greatly
embarrassed by now, but, clear
ing his throat, he tried once

more: "My unfortunate cli

ent Ahem!

Sending Money
Except by Check

Or Drafts is Risky and Cost-
ly. A Checking Account
Here Means Safety,Economy

WHEN lit TIRED'Come, come, Mr. Green-

stone," said the judge,
with your statement. So

IIR GIVES OUTHis Wife LVarie.do you think
hoopskirts will ever come income a football for all men to
againkick.

See or PhoneExpect, no friendship to last
bevond the moment when vou

Her Husband Not in this
apartment, love. Judge.

IMPROVEMENT.
want help.

Kxpect no sympathy to en Lewis B. Suiter,WELDON, N. C.
4 per tent, interest on Savings Deposits.

dure longer than it takes for
tears to dry.

far the court agrees with.vou."

STILL WAITING.

The late Congressman V. V,

Wedemeyer used to tell a story
rain in the Klondike. He was
going up the Yukon on a gov-

ernment junket aud the
all the way. At one

landing a dejected looking
sour-dough- " stood on the wharf
awaiting the boat :

'1 say, partner," asked We-

demeyer, "how long has it been

raining?"
"Dunno," was tho reply.

"I've only been here 17 years."
N. Y. Globe.

Expect no praise from men

Movie Operator "What shall
1 do with this rilin ? There is
a tear in it that cuts right
through the hero's nose !"

Clever Manager "Ha! just
in the same profession, trade or Representing thenmn roof fust business.

the thing ! Bill it as a feature
THERE IS NO LUCK.

"There is no such thine as luck
SOLD BY

in two parts." Sun Dial.

If a word to the wise is sufficient,
few men are wise.

What Then? The Family Suf-

fers, the Poor Mothers Su-
fferMrs. Becker Meets
This Distressing Situation,

Collinaville 111- .-" I suffered from a
nervous break-dow- n and terrible head-ach- e,

and was tired all over, totally
worn out and too discouraged to enjoy
life, but iu I had four in family and
sometimes eight or nine boarders, I kept
on working despite my suffering." I saw Vinol advertised and decided
to try it, and within two weeks I
uoticed a decided improvement in tny
condition and now I am a well woman."

Mrs. An Becker, Collinaville, III.
There are hundreds of nervous, run-

down, ov rworked women in this vicinity
who are hardly able to drag around and
who we are sure would be wonderfully
benefited by Vinol as Mrs. Becker waa.

The reason Vinol ia so successful in
building up health and strength in such
cases is because It combines the medici-
nal tissue building and curative elements
of cod's livers together with the blood
making, strengthening properties of
tonic iron. We ask everv weak, ner-
vous, n man or woman in this
vicinity to try a bottle t Vinol on our
guarantee to return their money if it
fails to tenet t.

W.H. WILES, Briujtjist,

"There isn't, eh? Did you ever
see anybody upset an inkstand Our "Jitney" Offer This and Sc,

Don't miss this. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 5c. to Foley & l'o.,t'hicairo.WELDON, N. C.

when it was empty?"

No man can ever gain a practi

Now York Life Insnranco Cmpiny

Largest Strongest Best

Phone 303 L - WELDON, N. 0.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS , FOLEY KIDNEY RiX 7

ill., writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return a
trial package containing Foley's MoneyCASTORIA

For Infants and Children
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds
and croup; Foley Kidney rills, for pain

Wm. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor

WELDON, N. C,

Office in Weldon Bank ATrnit Buildin

cal knowledge of the world by

pursuing his studies in a rocking
chair.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

in sutes and mack, rheumatism, back
In Us For Over 30 Years ache, kidney and bladder ailments; and

HOUSE MOVER.

I move houaei, boilers, boiat smoke
Hacks, ate

H. P. COX,
XcUpaoB 92, Socky Mount, N, C.

9X6 19

Foley Cathaitic Tablets, a wholesomeaiway beara
the

6!g9tr of
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic, ts
pecially comforting to stout persons.

Sold by S. C1ARE,
Buiineu promptly and faithfully at

teWWW.


